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News of the arts
Canada/Belgium Iiterary award

Jacques Godbout of Montreal recently
~won the Canada-Belgium Literary Prize
for 1978. The $2,500-award is given an-
nu~ally to French-language writers, alter-
nIating each year to Canadian or Belgian
authors. An author's total contribution to
Iitrature is assessed, rather than one
Particular work. The prize, fmnanced on
the Canadian skie by the Cultural Affairs

Diiion of the Department of External
Afairs, is administered bythe Canada
Cuncil

Laureates are chosen by a jury ap-
1çinted in Belgium. by the Belgian Min-
4ry of French Culture and in Canada by

teCanada Coundcil. In explaining its
41taiimous choice, this year's Belgian jury
ýelared: "As mucli by its highly person-

ald style as by the breadth of its spirit,
its rejection of ail convention, its disdain
fOr ail forms of dogmatism, its inventive-

nesand a joyfulness which does not
45WY a sense of the tragic nor dilute the
ýtreIgth of his ideas, the author's work

inreses and convinces."
Jacques Godbout, born ini 1933, is

rpoet and novelîst, journalist and
fill.aker. He was awarded the France-
CaaaLiterary Prize i 1962 for bis

"Ivel L'Aquarium, the Governor General's
ý>1e4 in 1967 for Salut Galarneaul, the
ýý Dupau of the Académie françaiÏse i
1973 for D'Amour P < andtheDuvernay

ýeefor his contribution to literature in
etea.Mr. Gobout is also president of
teUin des Ecrivais québécois.
. 'vous winers of the award are Bel-

ýa[Poet Geo Norge, who received the
1nlgrlprize in 1971; Canadian poet

rJ8o Miron in 1972; Belgian writer
SZneLilar i 1973; Canadian novelist

Iée Ducharmei 1974; Pierre Mertens
O egium i 1975; Marie-Claire Biais in
196 and, last year, Belgian novelist
ýýçl oreau.

enmnwealth Games film rolllng

ý4ainlFilm Board crew lias begun to
t'efootage for the officiai film of the

C Gwealth Games that will be held
I 4Ioton next August.
hi ýrcor-cameraman Paul Cowan and
%assats wil start i Tanzania by
-O n Fllbert Bayi, the runner who

Sn teworld record for 1,500 metres.
Cthe niuch-antlcipated race between

Bayi and the chief contender for bis titie,
John Walker of New Zealand, did not
take place at the Montreal Olympics
owing to the withdrawai of several
African nations, the Gaines in Edmonton
will provide the first opportunfity in four
years for the two athietes to run in the
saine race.

From Tanzania, the NFB crew wiil go
to Nairobi to film the sprinter Ruth
Waithera, who is aiso a corporal in Kenya's
armed forces. Some shoothig is also sche-
duled in Zanzibar before the unit moves
on to. cover other athletes with whoni
negotiations should be completed by tint
time.

Celebrated conductor dies

The international music community 15
mourning the death of Fred Karain, a
founder of the music departinent of the
University of Ottawa and a celebrated
conductor, arranger and composer, who
died on Mardi 27.

Karain, who would have been 52 to.
morrow, studied i Toronto under Healey
Willan and Gerald Bales and was an
organist at a Syrian Orthodox churci i
that city. Bales, a close friend, now
teaches at the University of Ottawa,
wiere Karain taugit until sickness forced
hlm to give it up a year ago.

He was conductor of the Cane.dian
Broadcasting Corporation studio orches-
tra, before the National Arts Centre
orchestra was established, and he ueso
conducted the Ottawa Choral Society.
Karam was choirmaster at St. Elijali's
Orthodox Cliurch i Ottawa.

Karmn was well-known i many coun-
tries, particularly the United States, for
bis chioral, orchestral, piano and organ
compositions. Some of his best-knowui
pieces included Poem of Stins, Modal
Tnimpet and Gigue for Organ, which
Bales recorded in Wetisr Abb.y i
Londonhi 1957.

He is survlved by his wife, Jennie,

film i California, U.S.A.

Canada Cowicil citlizenshp mils

The Canada Council lias approved a set of

quirements applicable to iniiulartiste
and arts organizations seeldng Council

assistance.
The new rules provide tiat landed im-

migrants may receive one grant i their
first tiree years, after which they will
become ineligible unless they have ap-
plied for Canadian citizenship. The re-
quirement, whici applies to ail Council
grants to individuals i the arts and to the
Explorations prograin, niay be waïved i
the case of applicants who have made an
exceptional contribution. ln the past,
most prograins in the arts were open
without restriction to persons who had
had landed immigrant status for 12
niontis. The Explorations prograin was
fornxerly restricted to Canadian citizens
or persons who had had landed immigrant
status for three years. -

Another requirement wiil restrict
Coundil Art Bank purchases to works by
Canadian citizens. Arts organizations
funded by the Council are to be encour-
aged to mnake maximum use of Canadian
talent. The only speciflc reqtuirement,
wbich reaffirms established Coundil
policy, ensures tiat syxnphony orchestras
perform one Canadian work out of ten,
and hire one Canadian soloist out of five,
and that choirs perforru at least one work
each season by a Canadian composer.

Arts briefs

Mozart's The Marriage of Figaro,
Verdi's La Traviata, and Rossini's The
Barber of Seville were recently announ-
ced as the three spring productions of the
Canadian Opera Company, to b. per-
formed at the Royal Alexandra Theatre,
Toronto~, from Apuil 3-29.

An all-Canadian uies of concerts -
ranging from opera aud classiai guitar
trougli jazz, folk and pop - wlll b. pre-
sented at the. Stratford Festival this sum-

nounced recently. Bruce Cockburn, Oscar
Peterson, Dan Hill1 and Lioua Boyd wll

wlil talco place in the Festival Theatre.

thie best actor award at thie twenty-dightli
Berli film festival reetyfor his rolein

Twenty-six films frorn 23 coiutries were
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